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As peo ple across the globe grap pled with higher lev els of stress, de pres sion and anx i ety this past year,
many turned to their favourite com fort foods: ice cream, pas tries, pizza, ham burg ers. But stud ies in
re cent years sug gest that the sugar-laden and high-fat foods we of ten crave when we are stressed or
de pressed, as com fort ing as they may seem, are the least likely to ben e �t our men tal health. In stead,
whole foods such as veg eta bles, fruit, �sh, eggs, nuts and seeds, beans and legumes and fer mented
foods like yo ghurt may be a bet ter bet.

The �nd ings stem from an emerg ing �eld of re search known as nutri tional psy chi a try, which looks at
the re la tion ship be tween diet and men tal well ness. The idea that eat ing cer tain foods could pro mote
brain health, much the way it can pro mote heart health, might seem like com mon sense. But his tor i -
cally, nu tri tion re search has fo cused largely on how the foods we eat a� ect our phys i cal health, rather
than our men tal health. For a long time, the po ten tial in �u ence of food on hap pi ness and men tal well-
be ing, as one team of re searchers re cently put it, was “vir tu ally ig nored”.
But over the years, a grow ing body of re search has pro vided in trigu ing hints about the ways in which
foods may a� ect our moods. A healthy diet pro motes a healthy gut, which com mu ni cates with the
brain through what is known as the gut-brain axis. Mi crobes in the gut pro duce neu ro trans mit ters like
sero tonin and dopamine, which reg u late our mood and emo tions, and the gut mi cro biome has been
im pli cated in men tal health out comes.
“A grow ing body of literature shows that the gut mi cro biome plays a shap ing role in a va ri ety of psy -
chi atric dis or ders, in clud ing ma jor de pres sive dis or der,” a team of sci en tists wrote in the Har vard Re -
view Of Psy chi a try last year.
Large pop u la tion stud ies, too, have found that peo ple who eat a lot of nu tri ent-dense foods re port less
de pres sion and greater lev els of hap pi ness and men tal well-be ing. One such study, from 2016, that
fol lowed 12,400 peo ple for about seven years found that those who in creased their con sump tion of
fruits and veg eta bles dur ing the study pe riod rated them selves sub stan tially higher on ques tion naires
about their gen eral lev els of hap pi ness and life sat is fac tion.
Large ob ser va tional stud ies, how ever, can show only cor re la tions, not cau sa tion, which raises the
ques tion: Which comes �rst? Do anx i ety and de pres sion drive peo ple to choose un healthy foods, or
vice versa? Are peo ple who are happy and op ti mistic more mo ti vated to con sume nu tri tious foods? Or
does a healthy diet di rectly brighten their moods?

The sugar-laden, high-fat foods we crave when we are stressed may be the least
likely to ben e �t our men tal health
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The �rst ma jor trial to shed light on the food-mood con nec tion was pub lished in 2017. A team of re -
searchers wanted to know whether di etary changes would help al le vi ate de pres sion, so they re cruited
67 peo ple who were clin i cally de pressed and split them into groups. One group went to meet ings with a
di eti tian who taught them to fol low a tra di tional Mediter ranean-style diet. The other group, serv ing as
the con trol, met reg u larly with a re search as sis tant who pro vided so cial sup port but no di etary ad vice.
At the start of the study, both groups con sumed a lot of sug ary foods, pro cessed meats and salty
snacks, and very lit tle � bre, lean pro teins or fruits and veg eta bles. But the diet group made big
changes. They re placed candy, fast food and pas tries with whole foods such as nuts, beans, fruits and
legumes. They switched from white bread to whole grain and sour dough bread. They gave up sug ary
ce re als and ate muesli and oat meal. In stead of pizza, they ate veg etable stir-fries. And they re placed
highly pro cessed meats like ham, sausages and ba con with seafood and small amounts of lean red
meats.
Im por tantly, both groups were coun selled to con tinue tak ing any an tide pres sants or other med i ca tions
they were pre scribed. The goal of the study was not to see if a health ier diet could re place med i ca tion,
but whether it could pro vide ad di tional ben e �ts like ex er cise, good sleep and other life style be hav iours.
Af ter 12 weeks, av er age de pres sion scores im proved in both groups, which might be ex pected for any -
one en ter ing a clin i cal trial that pro vided ad di tional sup port, re gard less of which group you were in.
But de pres sion scores im proved to a far greater ex tent in the group that fol lowed the healthy diet:
roughly a third of those peo ple were no longer clas si �ed as de pressed, com pared to 8% of peo ple in the
con trol group.
The re sults were strik ing for a num ber of rea sons. The diet ben e �ted men tal health even though the
par tic i pants did not lose any weight. Peo ple also saved money by eat ing the more nu tri tious foods,
demon strat ing that a healthy diet can be eco nom i cal. Be fore the study, the par tic i pants spent on av er -
age US$138 (4,330 baht) per week on food. Those who switched to the healthy diet low ered their food
costs to $112 per week.
The rec om mended foods were rel a tively in ex pen sive and avail able at most gro cery stores. They in -
cluded things like canned beans and lentils, canned salmon, tuna and sar dines, and frozen and con -
ven tional pro duce, said Felice Jacka, the lead au thor of the study.
“Men tal health is com plex,” said Jacka, the di rec tor of the Food & Mood Cen tre at Deakin Univer sity in
Aus tralia and the pres i dent of the In ter na tional So ci ety for Nutri tional Psy chi a try Re search. “Eat ing a
salad is not go ing to cure de pres sion. But there’s a lot you can do to lift your mood and im prove your
men tal health, and it can be as sim ple as in creas ing your in take of plants and healthy foods.”
A num ber of ran domised tri als have re ported sim i lar �nd ings. In one study of 150 adults with de pres -
sion that was pub lished last year, re searchers found that peo ple as signed to fol low a Mediter ranean
diet sup ple mented with �sh oil for three months had greater re duc tions in symp toms of de pres sion,
stress and anx i ety af ter three months com pared to a con trol group.
Still, not ev ery study has had pos i tive re sults. A large, year long trial pub lished in JAMA in 2019, for ex -
am ple, found that a Mediter ranean diet re duced anx i ety but did not pre vent de pres sion in a group of
peo ple at high risk. Tak ing sup ple ments such as vi ta min D, se le nium and omega-3 fatty acids had no
im pact on ei ther de pres sion or anx i ety.
Most psy chi atric pro fes sional groups have not adopted di etary rec om men da tions, in part be cause ex -
perts say that more re search is needed be fore they can pre scribe a spe ci�c diet for men tal health. But
public health ex perts in coun tries around the world have started en cour ag ing peo ple to adopt life style
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be hav iours like ex er cise, sound sleep, a heart-healthy diet and avoid ing smok ing that may re duce in -
�am ma tion and have ben e �ts for the brain. The Royal Aus tralian and New Zealand Col lege of Psy chi a -
trists is sued clin i cal prac tice guide lines en cour ag ing clin i cians to ad dress diet, ex er cise and smok ing
be fore start ing pa tients on med i ca tion or psy chother apy.
In di vid ual clin i cians, too, are al ready in cor po rat ing nu tri tion into their work with pa tients. Dr Drew
Ram sey, a psy chi a trist and as sis tant clin i cal pro fes sor at the Columbia Univer sity Col lege of Physi cians
and Sur geons in New York, be gins his ses sions with new pa tients by tak ing their psy chi atric his tory
and then ex plor ing their diet. He asks what they eat, learns their favourite foods, and �nds out if foods
that he deems im por tant for the gut-brain con nec tion are miss ing from their di ets, such as plants,
seafood and fer mented foods.
Ram sey pub lished a book in March, Eat To Beat De pres sion And Anx i ety, and founded the Brain Food
Clinic in New York to help peo ple struggling with mood dis or ders im prove their di ets. He of ten re cites
a jin gle so peo ple can remember the ba sics of his di etary ad vice: “Seafood, greens, nuts and beans —
and a lit tle dark chocolate.”
Ram sey said these foods help to pro mote com pounds like brain-de rived neu rotrophic factor, or BDNF,
a pro tein that stim u lates the growth of new neu rons and helps pro tect ex ist ing ones. They also con tain
large amounts of � bre, un sat u rated fat, an tiox i dants, omega-3 fatty acids and other nu tri ents that
have been shown to im prove gut and meta bolic health and re duce in �am ma tion, all of which can a� ect
the brain.
Ram sey said he does not want peo ple to think that the only factor in volved in brain health is food.
“Lots of peo ple get their food exactly right, live very ac tive lives, and still have sig ni�  cant trou bles
with their men tal health,” he said. But he also teaches peo ple that food can be em pow er ing.
“We can’t con trol our genes, who our par ents were, or if ran dom acts of trauma or vi o lence hap pen to
us,” he said. “But we can con trol how we eat, and that gives peo ple ac tion able things that they can do
to take care of their brain health on a daily ba sis.”
‘‘ Eat ing a salad is not go ing to cure de pres sion


